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à CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS !

v LADIES’Rubber Footwear f
h

Large, Bag Shape IThe Serviceable Makes. i-
Ï:VTI zBLACK SEAL MUFFS f S m ig'vji*/

/^pHE next pair of Shoe Rubbers that 
you require—try the brands that 

we stock.
Here you’ll find the'good wearing 

qualities, high and low heel, Storm 
and Plain Rubbers in the best makes 
of Canadian and American manufac
ture, that it is possible to get on the 
market to-day.

We stock them to fit Men, Women, 
Children and Infants and price them 
reasonably. Before you buy your 
next stock get our prices, wholesale 
and retail.
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mxl Worth up to $3.50, for5 •-je-"''

>2.00A
< :

1Each "rENDER’S SAFETY RAZORS—$1.00, $1.50. 
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORS, $5.00.
GILLETTE POCKET SAFETY RAZORS, $5.00, 
GILLETTE Combination Safety Razors, $6.50, $9.00. 
BENGALL and IXL RAZORS.
LATHER BRUSHES.
REAL BRISTLE HAIR and CLOTHES BRUSHES. 
MILITARY BRUSHES and CASE.
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DAINTY FUR and 
PLUSH SETS for

See our Window S. MILLEY
$ 1.60 to $5.50 the

set. I1
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MARTIN HARDWARE CO., LTD. -)[ ;J Wants ProhibitionFrom
* Objects to Stand Taken by Mr.

Whitehouse.

Water Street, St. Jol’s. ilj

Wholesale and Retail. it) :‘

KlillSailor Boys r -
I

Room 10, Mess 13,
R. N. Sub Depot,

Sheerness, j 
Oct. 24, 1915.

Dear Mother,—Received your letter L 
to-day, glad to hear from you again. L 
I also received the birthday card the, 
-children sent me. I am in the best of 
health and spirits, hoping you are the 
same, that is pretty near all I have | 
to tell you in regard to news, 
said you cried when you heard that L 
the “Old Violet” was home with a 
load of fish, well if I were in her I 
would make fine wages, but one can
not be everywhere. I just as soon be 
here to serve my King and country 
as in her only for you, I know you}- 
need my help.

You said, father was gone to Sr. 
John’s. If wish I could reach my hand

DODCOi 1 !4*I
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be thousands of souls lost and lives 
destroyed and homes wrecked and 
children neglected while 
preaching and we will be no better at 
the finish than at the start.

(Editor ‘Mail and Advocate.’)
Dear Sir,—As a Temperance man 

1 have been very interested about 
word—Prohibition, and I am

mm

CHEAP v:r Iy we are
ii. this iWe have purchased a clearing lot of j!| deeply concerned about it.
i During the last 8 or 10 years of my it is also said by our reverend 

life it never entered my mind that friend that he didn’t know before that 
‘ any straight-forward, level-headed, I we should interfere with out peoples’ 

God-fearing man could stand up and business. I have learned that we 
induce the use of such filthy, wicked, should look on the thing of others

and not on things of our own. If our 
we friends were walking over bad ice or 

would excuse to a certain extent, but ^ if they were facing some great fin- 
tliose who should be our leaders and ancial disaster, surelv common sense 

j who did not vote for Prohibition, I say wo i'd teach uk to forewarm them, if 
shame on you, “For if the blind lead so, why not in the great question con- 
the blind, both will rail in the ditch.

COTTON BLANKETS, which in- I You ■A

eludes odd lines, and some with slight 
defects. We are selling them by THE ; 

I POUND at prices which will bring the 
j cost to you down to about two-thirds of j 

the usual price.
You will save by buying now.

§

5
devilish stuff as Alcohol.

The illiterate and unlearned
I

! :

*

l if?
fronting us. Oh God help us to be-

We are placed here for one cer- lieve it is our most important duty, j in through the Narrows and make him 1
a present of a few pounds, how nice 
it would be. I expect he is home by 1 
now,- I hope he secured enough for j 
the winter and spring. There is not 
much chance of me getting home yet.
I had a letter from Lewis Samson I 

to-day, he gave me all particulars 
about the summer. When I read the ** 
letter it made me fill up for a little -H* 
while, for it put old times so fresh be- 
fore me, and Art. with a full load 
too, but never mind I will be a lucky 
fellow if I can pull through this fight.

! With love to all the family. From

:: tain purpose and that is to live and
j. serve God, and during this time we learned man has proclaimed that the 

are living and learning. We learn one who votes for prohibition was 
so much from what we witness in j impardonable, and then people won- 
our own neighborhood and so much der why is such a war raging. Fa- 
from what we hear outside and so ther, pity us. People with such re-
much from the public newspapers. sponsibilities resting upon them,

The thing that astonishes me most people that are placed here to edu- 
is a letter in the Trinity Enterprise, cate the young, that should stand as 
signed H. V. Whitehouse. Somebody a pattern for the illiterate and un- 
lias said he is a preacher of the Gos-1 learned. Oh what a crime, please
pel of Christ, but he didn’t sign his stop and think before you farther
name so, or in any way show the pub- go. It appears to me as if these men

never saw a person intoxicated, or 
they haven’t any conscience.

It has been said that some great

ROBERT TEMPLETON, -11 ■ ii

T litiiiil333 Water Street.
itUtSUitUtnt HALLEY & COMPANY
t

MERCHANTS:I-APPLES, APPLES, ELIMINATE YOUR PURCHASING I
Due to-morrow per S.S. “Florizel”:

200 Barrels Winter Keeping APPLES. TROUBLES
DY visiting us when you are in town, by doing so $$ 
L) it will benefit your business and sustain our 
reputation for Service, Quality and Reliability;— || 
Besides, it will make satisfied, repeating customers 
of you, and best of all sworn patrons.

ftrvlie he was such.
Just Landed your loving son,Mr Whitehouse appears to be post- else 

ed a bit in Scripture, but he may be Certainly any man with the Christian | 
| no better for all that,, as many are'spirit would pity the drunkard and j

these ; pray for God to remove the curse 
which has blighted so many dear 
lives, butchered and murdered many 
a dear mother and child, and brought 
poverty and misery to thousands.

Is44*
•M4WILLIAM RODGERS.300 Baks SPLIT PEAS.

500 Bags RICE.
200 Bags PEA BEANS

300 Bags RANGOON BEANS.
200 Barrels ROLLED OATS.

o *❖
well qualified in regards to 
things to their own condemnation for

!Room 10, Mess 13,
R. N. Sub Depot, H 

Sheerness, A 
Oct. 18th., 1915. [u

Dear'Mother and Father,—Just a L 
few more words to let you know that £) 
I am well, hoping this will reach you y 
the same. I wrote you last Sunday, 
in fa«t I write you whenever I can 
get the opportunity, but I do not get C 
many letters from home, the last one J O 
I got was written on the 12th Sep., jyj 
so you can see I do not get many p 
from home as I send, but I * 
ought to get more than I do. A

H
A“he that knoweth the way-and doeth 

it not, shall be beaten with
! F

Troubles in your purchasing department hurt L 
your entire business. The way to eliminate such L 
a condition is to send your orders to us. ”

many
stripes.” ■As I was passing along the road 

I saw a drunken man, and trying to 
tell him of his mistakes and what he 
was doing, in return hç uttered lan 
guage that was somethihg ridiculous. 
Journeying on I met another and 
tried in the same way to tell him of 
his folly. He in return gave me his 
“bunch of fives” in the breast. V 
did not hit him back, thank God, I 
•knew myself better. In the face of 
these things, which are only small, 
must we stand up and say drinking 
is no harm.

EMr. Whitehouse asks : "Does any 
sane man think that, say an Atheist, 

! who votes for Prohibition, is a 
Christian.” For my part, I never met 
a man yet foolish enough for that, 

" but in the adverse would think, that
B >
- a man that wouldn’t vote lor Pro

to do like-

H,George ‘Neal Y
&THE SUCCESS OF OUR 

BUSINESS IS BUILT ON 
QUALITY OF SERVICE,
MATERIAL, ANDTRICES

If you need one of our Price Lists before you, À 
phone or write us.

&
’PHONE 264. € 1o

DM I
H* hibition and taught men

wise, is worse than an Inf^d^Mn the 
g | sight of God.

1 venture-to say that nobody thinks

P«Î»
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NOTICE !
A4»

You said you have written so many, y 
they are like the German fleet, bottled 
up somewhere. I suppose I will get

is over, when

♦H*•H* Ya teetotaler is a saint for that reason, 
but if there is any saints on earth, 
you will find them amongst 
who claim this whisky business to be 

; one of the greatest curses of human- 
i ity.
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them when the war 
that will be I do not know and I don’t 
think anybody knows. Some say it 
will be a two or three year war, but 
one thing we ^1L know, it is not going 
to be over very soon without they 
give up like they commenced, in a 
hurry. Just the same, our men are 
doing good work now, they have them 
on the run, but Bulgaria is in against 
Us and that is going to make a lot

*O, to see these dear young men, 
which were made in the image and 
likeness of God, degraded lower than 
the brute beast; and the little child- 
aren whom the Saviour took up in his 
artits and blessed, to be hungry, cold, 
filjKy and ignorant on account of the 
Istuff that people claim is neither 
good or bad.

St. John’s, Nfld.
Leonard St., New York 

’Phone 722
106-108 New Gower St. 
P. O. Box 786 IIt4* TT ; The man who describes Alcohol to 

jMS* be the world’s greatest evil is pretty 
I near the mark, and if he is asked on 

X| | what authority he says so, wel^J- 
jrf would say on the authority of £om- 

mon sense, and any man whovhas 
t travelled over much of this sin-

"4* The FIFTH Annual 
| Meeting o f Trinity 
I District Council of the 
| F.P. U. will be held at 
I Win ter ton, Dec. 17th. 

All Councils in Trinity 
District are requested 

1 to be represented by 
Delegates,

4h{.
Mil

halley & company❖

w let US QUOTE YOU PRICESAny -man who didn’t vote for Pro
hibition and said nothing about it, 
may, be what we term to be a quiet

£ j stricken world surely knows this to 
be a factXt\ One of our grt^ieht educated men œaqdn this respect. But not to voter .

M sa vs- “It is nefthèr eèod nor bad” f ahd contend that it, was no differ-] We had n big air raid over London
Hi “ n^KhS^ Z6™ n°r baf‘ We and it was Gnlv a trifflina af-!a few nights ago, 117 were killed and
tt ! would like to know where he gets his ence ana “ was oniy a tripling ai }

fair and try to influenoe others to injured, including men women and
his way of thinking, that man can- children ; it is the first raid thèj have
not be justified until he repènts. Such made on London proper since the
men as these, ought not to be allow- war began, but we must expect them
ed to preach to a dying world, and to hit the North sometimes. They

should not be inviting sinners to the
cross until they repent of the great

of difference. But do they think they | 
are going to beat Englànd?

:

4 4 m
■ on Î

■I
authority for saying this? It is not iiUlAXES and 

Cross Cut SAWS.
44 according to honest Christian teach

ing. We are told that those who are 
not for uâ are against us, so we must 
be for or against in regards the right 

, and wrong and we also learn that 
* ^ whatsoever is not of faith is sin. We 

i must believe the saloon is bringing 
glory and honour, to the cause of

•H»
M* e>.
ttn ■

will soon have to give up that game 
now, for it will be soon too cold for 
them in the air. I hope theyz won’t

and

E ::We have â spécial Axe for special work. 
Brand Special Blue. Highest quality. Price 
moderate. Of course we have the cheap ones 
too. > , .r .

f :
ievil and crime which they are guilty

Sheernesi! drop either one on 
blow up our old camp, but th

of- themselves.
keep

clear of this pretty good, t%ey have
om it.

4 m 4 :
jgj, God, or else it is a curse to all that is
«h. good and Christlike.
« ü
< “P ; Some people say that the grace of 
l ^ I ! God is sufficient to keep men from 
TT | drink. Put a salon in every town and 

there will be drunkards there. Vote

54*
We learn by Holy Writ that a tree 

is known by its fruits, 
gather graps off thorns, or figs off 
thistles? Good trees bitingeth forth 
good fruit and a corrupt tree evil 
fruit.

As far as I .have light and under
standing a good man cannot vote 
for whisky, rum or brandy.

ONE INTERESTED,(S #

aDo men8
■‘TP

got spme bad old frights 
I am longing to hear how everything. 
Is and what you are going to do for 
the winter. Good bye, love to all, for 
this time. .

I fU

J. G. STONE,
THE DIRECT AGENCIES LIMITED.4

Chairman. H the saloon out and drunkenness will 
cease. I know the grace, of God is 
all right to all who accept it, but if 
we start to preach temperance to 

^ y, . *Pe<^Ple who intend to drink, there will

From your loving son,
WILLIAM! RODGERS.Catalina, Dec. 6, J 915. WHOLESALE ONLY. h* 1
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We Are Now Buying
Fresh RABBITS, PARTRIDGE, 

DUCK, VENISON, MUTTON 
LAMB, and BEEF.

Also Fresh SALMON, HALIBUT, I 
SMELTS, and CODFISH, in 
Season.

Highest City Prices.

r

W. E. BEARN S,
THONS 379HAY MARKET GROCERY
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